


My pretty.young friends, by this book 
you may learn 

Your fortu11es to tell, and your fate to 
difcern. 

Without !ofs of time to my table rea 
palf, 

The fecrets you wifh mofi to know .. l'H 
d dare. 
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Mother Shipton's Legacy. 

ALLOO !-halloo !-ha.Hoo! 
What's the matter ?-Stand 

afide: here is old l\!Iother Shipton! 
Now, little boys and girls, is the 

frne to have your fortu ,es told by 
this ,voncterf ul old woman. 

Ag 



( 6 ) 
Pray tell me my fortune, good 

Mrs. Shipton, fays Tommy Noodle. 
Your fortune? truly, your fortune 
will be to be whipped this afternoon. 
No, no, fays he, that will be my 
mif-fortune; befides, I am fure you 
don't know that, for r fuall flay at 
home, and not go to fchool. Very 
well, MafterNoodle, very well; but 
you !hall be whipped for all that, fo 
get .you gone. And fo it was : for 
though Tom did not go to fchoo1, 
his father flogged him for fiealing 
apples at home. But let us hear 
more of her advice: 

He who wifhes to grow wife, 
At fix o'clock muft alway.9. rife; 
And if you loiter, Mailer Ned, 
You fupperlefa muft go to bed. 



( 7 )_ 

CHAP. I. 

OJ Lucky and Unlu{ky Day~. 

JT is remarked, and certainly with 
no little truth, that there are days 

which are very unltJcky in many 
things, fuch as bleeding, going on 
a journey, marriage, or any other 
fort of bufinefs which is of great 
confequence or importance; and as 
it is highly neceffary to know the 
unfortunate days, I !hall fet them 
down as they ocqir ~n each of tJw 
mpnths. 



( 8 ) 
In January are eight unlucky days, 

the 1,ft, 2d, 4th, 5th, 10th, 15th, 
J 7th, and J 9th. 

In February three days, the 8th, 
17th, and 19th. 

In March three days, the I 5th, 
16th, and 21 ft. 

In April _two day~ the 15th, and 
21ft. 

In May three days, the I 5th, 
I 7th, and 20th. 

In June two days, the 4th, and 
the 7th. 

In July two days, the 15th, and 
20th. 

In Augui't two days, the 20th, 
and the 25th. 

In September two days, the 6th, 
and the 7th. 

In October one day, the 6th. 



( 9 ) 

In November two days, the 15th, 

and 19th. 
In December three <lays, the 6th, 

7th, and 11th. 

Befide thefe, are what are called 

the Dog-days, which are very dan

gerous: if you fall fick, let blood, or 

take phyfic; yet, if neceffity oblige 

you to the latter, be fure you do it 

before the middle of the day. The 

Dog-days begin the 19th of July, 

and end the 27th of Auguft • 

. The lucky days be fure to choofe, 

And you'll be never known to lofe: 

Th' unlutky ones are fairly fuown, 

Then make the others all your own. 

Yet, if you mind what I advife, 

And that you will, if you are '6ife. 

A5 



( 10 ) 

Be good and virtuous every ~ay, 
Your learning mind fiill more than 

play. 
Be modefi, dutiful, and meek, Pray tell the truth whene'er you 

fpeak: 
Be diligent in all you fuould, 
And ev'ry day to you'll prove good. 



( II ) 

CHAP. II • 
. 

On MOLES, according to the 

Opinions of the Learned. 

A mole or. the middle of the right hreajl. 

A Mole thus fix'd, when you 

ihall fee, 

Bef peaks much ingenuity. 

A molt on th, tip of the 1·ight ear. 

A mole thus rifing on the e::ir, 

Of drowning you !land much in fear. 

A6 

I 



( IJ ) 

A mQ/t on the left fide if thefiomach. 
The perfon, where this mole you find, . 
To greedinefs will be inclin'd. 

A m()le on the l,/t jhoulder, near the 
arm. 

Much given to firife, to fight, and 
wound, 

Are thofe on whom this mole is 
found • 

.A mole on the right temple, 
A mole thus placed doth imply 
Grandeur and· vafl: property. 

A mole on the left corner of the eye. 
To melancholy much inclin'd 
Still thofe will be where this you.find. 



( .13 ) 

A mbl~ on the lift chee!c. 

If on the left cheek thou'ft a mole, 

Expect great want and grief of foul. 

A 11ll)/e on the, right foot. 

This mole denoteth various croifes, 

Vexations, troubles, and great loffes • 

.A mol1 on the lift foot. 

Thofe who have got a mole thus 

plac'd, 
You'll find with fen(e and wifdom 

grac'd. 

A mole on the huc!tle bone. 

A mole upon the buckle bone, 

Declares good fortune is your own. 

A7 



( I{ ) 

.A mole on the lip. 
A mole upon the lip, 'tis prov'd You will by alJ be much belov'd. 

A mole on the neck. 
Some crofTes this mole doth portend, Yet happinefs will ~rown t~e end. 
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( 17 ) 
This table is to he covered with a 

bank piece of paper, and the perfon 
<:> wants to afk any queftion, muft 

p1ick through it. If it is upon the 
li~e A, they m~fi look'ior the letter 
in the next page, and the.n for the 
figure that was prick'd it the fquare 
on the table, and according to tha~ 
number :you will finJ the folution, ·· 

and fo on with ai! the letters and 
figures. As fo.r' exa nple: Shall I 
have any Twelfth Cake this Chr!Jlmas? 
at the fame time pd.:ki~g through 
the blank paper on the rable, No. 1. 

Letter A is where . you ' !tuck the 

pin, Jook for A <l nd the ·figu e I in 

the following page, and y@u will 
find the anfwtr. · 



( .18 ) 

Shall I ~ave any 'Twelfth Cake this 
Chriflmtu? 

A. 
I. If you . are good a1'd ~ind your 

book, 
For Twelfth Cake you may juftly 

look. 
2, If you are friend'ly to your neigh

bours, 
Fortune will then c.rown all your 

labours. 
3. A bow o.nd arrows thou !halt 

hav.e, 
If thou art not a truant knave. 

4. No cake is thine, thou fimple 
fool, 

Becaure you did not love your 
fchool. 



( i"9 ) . 
5. For king or queen iliould ·you 

. put, 
You'll draw a knave or elfe a !lut. 

6. If you deferve it, take it all : 
Alas, I fear, your !hare is f mall. 

]J there any hody loves me ? 

B. 
1. If you have always done what's 

good, 
You are belov' d, and fo you 

ihould. 
2, If friendly, you love· others true, 

To be belov'd is fore your due. 
3. T o every one be good and kind, 

And you will be belov'd you'll 
find. 



( 20) 

4. If you in all have done your part, 

You are belov'd with all my heart. 

5. Your marnrna loves you> daddy 
too, 

Is not that love enough for you ? 
6. That you're belov'd you fain 

ihould know, 
I promife you indeed 'tis fo. 

IPhat hujinifs jhall 1 ~o about ? 

C. 
I. To fchool and mind your book 

· with f peed ; 
And if you can, why learn to read. 

2. Go to church, and when you're 
there, 

Solicit bleffing on your prayer. 



( 2 ·1 ) 

3. To flide upon the 'ice you'J( go, 
And tumble in the flood below. 

4. Wanton along the meads you'll 
pafs, 

Nor h.eed the ferpent in the grafs. 
5. What bufinefs y9u will do to

day, 
Will ~hiefly be to laugh and play. 

6. "\Vhen the .light hours of day are 
fled, 

Your bufinefs will be then to bed • 

. 
What /hall I laugh about to-day? 

D. 
1. If you to laughing are inclin'd, 

Lr.t Dick the dunce be in your 
mind. 



( 22 ) 

2. When booby boys pretend to 

fenfe, . 
. Laughter is their juft recom

penfe. 
3. If in tbe race you chan~e to win, 

You ~uftly then may laugh and 
grm. 

4. You'H laugh to fee the kitten 
play, 

And very well I think you may. 

5. To fee a rnoufe purlue a, cat, 

No doubt but you will laugh at 
thdt. 

6. If you fee Roger kifs the maid, 

To laugh aloud be not afraid. 



( 23 ) 

IF'hat fang jhall !Jing to-day? 

E. 
J. Tho' ·little, yet like hearty fel

Iews, 
Sing Old Rofe and Burn the Bel

lows. ' 
2. Sing Chevy Ch:ice, or Robin 

Hood, · 
Orelfe the Children in the\Vood. 

3. Sing Heigh-ho' ! the ·wind and 
the rain, 

For winter now is come again. 
4. If you're indin'd to mirth and 

joke, Sir, 
vVhy then pray fing us Ally 

Croaker. 



( 24 ) 

5. Of all the fongs, pick out the 
chief, 

And fing away, 0 Rare Roaft 

Beef! 
6. Our enemies it may provoke, 

But ne'er mind that, fing Hearts 

of Oak. 



( 25) 

CHAP. IV. 

To dream of joy, 
Denotes grief., 

To dream of fine clothes, 
Denotes poperty. 

To dream o.f fweetmeats, 
Denotes whipping. 

To dream of flying, 
Denotes falling down. 

To dream of fin:, 
Denotes anger. 

To dream of ferpents, 
Denotes private enemies. 



( i6} 
To dream of money, 

Denotes Lofs. · 
To dream you weep, 

Denotes joy. 
To dream of bathing, 

Denotes eafe from pain. 
To dream of being ill, 

Denotes health. 
To dream of killing, 

Denotes flrife, 
To ,.. ,am of feafiing, 

Denotes want. 
To c:\ream d a friend dead, 

Denotes you' 11 meet with thoje you 
love. 

To dream yoJJ fee fomething dread., 
ful, -

Denotes anga. 
'I'o ~ream of many people, 

P~iwtes offiiflion9 



( 27 ~ 
To dream· of finging, 

Denotes farrow. . 
To dream of changing your abode, 

Denotes fudJen news. 
To dream of fifhing, 

Denotes· Jood Luck. 
To dream of falling in tbe water, 

Denotes danger. 
To dream of ,the cackling of hens, 

Denotes falling out. 
To dream of death, 

Denotes marriage. 
To dream of falling out, 

Denotes agreement. 
To dream of reading, 

Denotes receiving a letter. 
To dream of writing, 

Denotes much bufinefs. 
To dream you are near being killed, 

Denotes ddi'l,/eranu from dangero · 



( 2S ) 
~o dream a fmall river increafes to 

a large one; 
Denotes increafi of riches. 

To dream of fiorms, 
Denotes anger. 

To dream. of [wallows twittering, 
Denotes a fluttering companion. 

To dream of catching a great many 
fifh, 

Denotes plmty. 
To dre.,:n of finding mor:ey, 

Denotes bad luck. 
To d.re~r,.1 of gold, 

Denotes death 
To Dream the fun fhines, 

Denoten poverty. 
To dream of fin ding a :1 egg, 

D enotes hidden tr~afure. 
T0 drearn of !bak ing hands, 

Denotes friend/hip. 

\, 



( 29) 

To dream of embracing, 
Denotes death. 

To dream of picking up money, 
Denotes hard labou,r. 

To dream you are bald-headed, 

Denotes misfortune. 
To dream you have a long nofe, 

Denotes death. 
To dream you grow fat, 

Denotes wealth. 
To dream you drink water, 

Denotes good entertainma1t. 

Tc dream you fee yourfelf in a glafs, 
Denotes you have what you dejirt. 

To dream of lhe fun rifiog, 
Denotes priferme-nt, · . 

To dream you fee a fri ,"nd lie dead, 

Denotes thm: in heolth. 
To dream you are bit by a ferpent, 

Denotes emmio. 



,f ( 3° ) 
To dream a horfe runs away with 

· you, 
Denotes trouhle. 

To dream of fla~es of fire, 
Denotes fudden d,ath. 

To dream of failing in a calm, 
Denotes a.peaceable life. 

To dream of being among tombs, 
Denotes riehes by the death of re

lations. 
To dream your teeth fall out, 

Denotes lo..ffes. 
T-0 dream of defl:roying ferpents, 

Denotes victory over your enemies. 
To dream of a lean ox, 

Den0tes famine. 
To dream of a fine garden, 

Denotes much p!eafure. 



( 31 ) 

It will not, per-haps, be amifi to conclude this interefling chapter with a little wholefome and poetic advice, and there-fore I earneflly wijh you to obferve the f<illa.wing lines : 
.. " ' 

Tho' plain and palpable each fuhjecl: fee ms, 
Yet do not put your truft too much in dreams; , Events may happen, which in dreams you fee, 
And yet as often quite contrary be. This learned hint obfcrve for Shipton's fake, 
Preams are but interludes which fancy make, 



( 32 ) 

One thing I muft advife-be good, 
be juft, 

And 1n kind Providence fiill put 
your truft; 

The paths of virtue eagerly purfue, 

And every dream that's good will 
fure prove true. 



CHAP. V. 

THE way to ~re th~ follo~ing cu-
rious magical Table, with which 

I tcdl t_h~ fort(mes of litt~e b~ys and 
girls, and eyen great ones too, is to 
cover it entirely'with a piece of clean 
paper, and then fiick a pin tl~q:rngh 
it, and obfer.ving uµon which of the 
f q uares the point of .it (Lmds, the let
ter in that fquare wiil direct you to 
ORe of the alyhabetical vertes in the 
fo!lowing collection, which will in
fal!ihly tell you wt:a_t your fortune 
will be, if you anf wer to the cha
raaer therein fpccified •. 
I . B . 

-1 





CHAP. HI. 
(tleries in Matters of Mirth, Bufinefs> or Love, with 

the Method of refolving -tbem, according to the 
following TABLE. 

I A I 1 I z -1 3 I 4- I ~ I 6 I 
I B I 1 / ~ I 3 I · 4- I 5 I 6 I 
I C I 1 .I z t 3~ I 4. I 5 I 6 i - -l D I I I z I 3 · I 4· I 5 / 6 I 
I E I r I z I 3 I 4- I s I 6 I ---- _ _ .,........_ _____ 
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110THER SHIPTON'. 
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Publijhed· for the · Entertain-
111ent of .all the little creep
mou{e Bors . and Girls in 
the., United Kingdom, rwb() 
are deftrous to pr..r intl'J 
the Ulle:i:plored Regio,'7s of 
F'uturif)', and jfur{y the My-
fleries of g oori and ill F&r
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A. 
ASS, keep thy lazy pace, confult thy 

eafe, 
Nor fhive thy mailer by thy fpeed to 

p!eafe; 
But know that want and fname thou. 

foon fhalt bear, 

And blow s and thiftles be thy hardy fare. 



( 39) 

- '.B. ···-· ·, ....... ..., 

BLOCKHEAD, throw by thy b ·~ k 
· a· d •un to play, 

Nor tak, rhe ki ll ing pains to learn 
· ' g rea ; A ; . ~ 

But foo n thou fhalt thy wretched fate 
' de:..bre, · ' · 

And poor a nd ragged beg fr o ::11 d oor 
·-. to door. · 

B + 



C. 
CHEATfNG may thr~ve ~· while, 

~nd kn3ves divi de 
Their ]awlds f µoil, and i 11 t~1eir chariots 

ride: · · · 

But tru e conte nt ment is the happiefl: lot, 
lt makes a princeiy dwel ling of a cot. 



ITTir - llifflil 
1111 ~ 

D .. 
DRUNKAftD. go fill thy glafs, 

. ard ha -: ifh cue, 

JI, nd in the fpar kling bowl drown ev'ry 
fear ;, · 

gu t wealth confum'd, and wealth for 

e'7er loll:, . 
Shall end thy mirth, and pzy the fatal 

(;cit. 



( 4-2 ) 

E. 
ENVY's thy name--I know thy 

livid fmile; 
When Virtue trips, what joys thy heart 

begu1le ! 
But know, tho' Virtue trips, fhe'Jl rife 

again, 
And fill thy wigked breaft with ranc'rous 

parn. 



( 43) 

F. 
FIGHTER, {hike home, and fpread 

thy buliying fame, 
And make .thy play-mates tremble at 

thy name: 
But decent boys will foon thy prefence 

flr.e, 
And none but bad boys keep thy com

pany. 
B6 



( 44 ) 

di I 

I 

G. 
GLUTTON, feed on-thy fogar'd 

trafh enjoy, 
In gormandizing all thy time err:ploy: But worms with torture (pon fhall fill 

thy bre-afl, 
Stranger ta fleep, and doom °ci to l.;:r,ow 

no reil. 



( 45 ) 

H. 
HEADSTRONG you_ ruih into the 

w~ys of fin, 
And qu~ce forget the <;!anger you are 

1n: 

But pra·y obferve, and mark the end 
of t ho[e 

Who counfel fourn, and call their 
friends their foes. 

l3 1 ,. 



I. 
IMPRUDENT ways will bring you 

foon to flume, 
A r d totally defl:roy your wealth and 

fame, 
If therefore you•d avoid a beggar's fate, 
Mark well each error ere it be too late. 



Js 
JEERER fcoff on, and ~hom you 

pleafe offend, 
Nor fpare the guiltlcfs frailtie$ of your 

friend; · 
But gen'ral ha~e and fcorn will crown 

yoor mirth, 
And not a friend be Ieft~to f peak your · 

worth. 
BS 



K 
E:N A VE, take your courfe, and pi1~ 

fer while you may, . 
Nor Jee a fear your nimble hands de

lay; 
But know, at !aft, ftefo judgment wi!l 

purfue 
T.i:y lawlefs thefr, amI juftice have its 

due. 



L. 
LIAR, let Ioofe thy war.tdn treath'

rous tongue, 
Defy the truth, and mingle right with 

wrong: · 

But foon thou'lt learn , by dear ex.: 
perience taught, 

That truth icfelf from thee will pafs for 
naught. 



( 50 ) 

M. 
MISER thou art, but 1o ! thy gold is 

gone, 
So to the diil:ant woods rehearfc thy 

moan; 
:But know, ba.fc hireling, all thy tear.s 

are vain, 
For none will heed thee when thou dofi. 

complaio. 



( 5 l ) 

N. 
NEEDY thou art, ancl. needy wilt 

remain, 
Jf from thy fol!ies thou dofi not abftain: 
For who chat neither limbs nor frrength. 

doth lack, 
W ouid he conveyed like a pedlar', , 

packl 



( 5-z ) 

0. 
OPEN al'ke to frie~ds and flatt'rir.g 

foes, 
Yoor e;:ify confidence no diff 'rence 

knows; 
~ut fc_on fuch wea!:rnefs wjll your heart 

betray; 
'To ev'ry fkulking knave an eafy prey~ 



( S 3 ) 

P .. 
• 

PENSIVE and fad tQOU yieldeft: tlt 
def pair, 

And fay'ft thy numerous ills th Ju can' ft 
not bear: 

Bu t fortune bici s thee rife, to Jabour go, 
A ::d thou wilt vanq '.dh all thy g rief 

i nd wo. 



( 54 ) 

Q 
Q9IBBLER, forfake your paltry 

arc~ and ways, 
From fuch a condutl: you'll derive no 

praife; 
For he who i~ afraid to fpeak the truth, 
Shall b~ defpis'd by every uprigh, 

youth. 



( 55 ) 

R. 
REVENGE employs and {wells your 

ev'ry thought, 
And you can ne'er forgive the fmalleft 

fault, 
But know your f pite will on yoorfelf 

rebound, 
For Malice draws her fword herfelf to 

wound. 



( 56 ) 

s. 
STlF F in op·n:on,I always in the 

wrong-, 

You're ev'ry" thing by £buts, and no. 

tnl!'g tong: 

ThLs a,l your care will be employ'd i.1 

vain, 

Ar,d {hivi_og all to win, you'll nothing 

ga.rn. 



( 51 ) . 

T. 
TREACH'ROUS and falfe, true 

. kindnefs you pretend, 
And firft carefs, and th'en betray your 

friend; 
But, when yo u'1e known, you'll be no 

more believ'd, 
For none wi ll t ·· u!t you whom you·, e 

once dc ce:v'J . 



( 58 ) 

u. 
UNGRATEFUL wrerch ! thy bar

r~n fo1il r eoa Is 
No kind11efs given , nor fpeaks the 

dotwr';- ;raife; · 
But foon foch vile rngr.,iitude !hall find 
lls J=uft reward-def r,i~'d bv all man~ 

t • .. ' 

kind. 



( 59) 

V. 
VULGAR and coarfe in all your 

words and deeds, 
Aad, like the clown who hogs or o~·:·:" 

feeds, 
y ou·n foon be fcorn'd by every'. .. · 

wit, 
A11d ridicul'd by ev'ry b 



w. 
VI ANTON and whimfical m alt 

you do, 
You're no man's foe, and yet t ~ no 

man true: 
.But fcarce your friends the weak,efs 

will excnfe, 
And ev'r.v kAave your fo!Jy wi ll abufe. 



( ,1 J 

x .. 
XERXES, like you, with vain- am. 

bition frauglat, 
Saw all his mighty hopes to ruin 

brought: 
Thus will your vanity its downfal meet, 
And iliame purfue each daring ha'.!ghty 

feat. 6 

' 



( 62 } 

Y. 
YAWN, fluggard, yawri, and rub 

your lleepy eyes, . 

Ar.cl always think 'tis yet too foon to 

rife; 

But know your dcom is war.t :rnd foul 

difgrace,. 
For wealth and honour Hy the flug~ 

garc's dull embrace, 



( 63 ) 

z. 
E ALO US to forward ev'ry frantic 

fcheme, 
nd eager to purfue each idle dream, 
he wife _will ridicule your promis'd 

garns, 
nd difappointment daili your witlc& 

parni. 



Agreea le in all \OU 1..0 or fay, 
Yut1r pleali ng inAu nee !hail ne'er 

decay. 



Benefi ent ;:rnd kind w1thcu~ a bo:dl, 
lie'a ever Jove yo.i bel1 wr-o know~ yo Ll 

moft. 
·C 



( 66 ) 

Courtecus to all, and yet to ::ill fincere, Y cur vir .ue will your name wall endear, 



( 67) 

)rfcreet and circumfpect in a11 your 
ways, 

cace .and content fhall crown your 
happy days. 

C 2 
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_,..,._ J,t._ 
•-7c"'\~ 

~i at 
..>li..b..m.. 
4),~ ~~ 

·*·* 
Genteel ~nd gracefd in your mien and 

atr, 
You'll bethefav'riteofthe virtuou~ fair.. 



( 71 ) 

Humble and mcdeft, but without dif-
. gui(e, 
Yoµ 'll 11 in the hearts of all the gpoq. 

and wi !'e. 
C4 
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-~#~ 
t·t 
.il<... l * ~ ~ 

~~* 
Indu<ldous, yet ho::iefi, you'll acquire , 
AH\ bleilings which true wifrkni ciaris 

defire. ' 



( 73). 

~ 

t·* 
*J~ ~*,. 

J ocofe yet innocent., your wit lhall 

pleafe, 

Becaufe '1 will never wound another's 

eafe. 



( 74 ) 

'~*~ 
* * ~k~ ~ ,f 

'*'·* Keenasahawk 1 yt:tfrorn; .... .b ail cli(guife, 
None will your words dilhuft, or pans 

def pife. 



( 7 5 ) 

~-«E-
t 1 t 

* * ~*~~ 
Lib'raJ, y_et prudent, though you freely 

give, 
Your bount:ous wealth no damage iliall 

receive. 
C6 
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~* 
* * .Jll..ffi.A1.. 
"'-i'"' ~ ~~,* 

Meek, but not mean, to none you give 
offence. 

No: !hall you e'er be charg'd with want 
of fenfe. 



( 77) 

Noble and generous in deed and thought, 

You foon will win the fame you long 

have fought, 
C7 
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*~· to+ 
~ ~ ' . '*-«...-

Open and free, yet cautious what you fay, 
Your tengue !hall ne'er your friend or felf betray. 



·*"* *r* 
~ * ·*-<~ 

Pious without deceit, your righteous 
mind 

Efteem and love from God and man 
!hall find. 

C8 



( 80 ) 

*~ *q* 
* * ·>» «~ 

uick to pe~·form, as flow your word 
to pafs, 

ri" our name !hall .fhine in Virtue's fore
moft g1afs. 



( 8 1' ) . 

!Ready to all your generous aid to lend, 
You ne'er fhall want a helper or a 

fri::nd. 



( 82 ) 

Sober and temperate in word and deed, Riches and health !hall be your envy'd -meed. 



~»>'-*" 
*t* * * **4 

True to your friend, not to yourfelf un· 
j u{l-, 

None will defert the child whom all can 
truit. 



Upright, fincel'e, and to aU good in• 
clin'a, 

Mo guilty fears fhall haunt your peace• 
fol in 



( 85) 

Virtl oos 1 but yet too wife yourfelf to 
name, 

Your maichiefs worth fr.all f well the 
voice of fame. 



,( 86 ) 

v.;nkefu1 and aclive '.lill from day to day, Plenty and peace t11all fmuo.h );our eaf y 
way. 



( 87 ) 

!Like Xenop>hon, y~u' ce virtuou3, good, 
and wire, . 

nd foon, like his, your prai[c ilnll 
rea,h the ik.ies. 



( 8~ ) 

.,~~· 

* ~ *Yt 
'*"* Youth, company, and paffion's glowing 

fire, 
In vain to lead your heart aflray con

foire . .. 



Zeal fires you r br.:.::.dl i, Virtue's noble 
c1uf e, 

And your bo'd deeds foail meet thc:;.t 
• (I, 1 [ JU .. app au:. 



(-i.MUSliJG Q_Vl!STION; 

FOR T.HE 

r 
Piverfion and 1 nllruc.1-ion of 

CHI LDREI>.T 

I. 

A 
l'. 11 • ... T , ! c r l " 1 t, , -.. ,1a(. a 10X, pon,e. an< a 

~ · -1 pt rk of oats, Vluich he w;;s tc 
r,::irry cvci the ri-;<"r one at a tirntt; 
Lo N muft he contrive to c11 ry them, 
fo .. ~s th.at the fox {hall rot be ]eft 
2ione t 1 kill the ecof. > n :., r the i?.001' Q • 0 .... 

JO eat th..! o~ts t 



( 9 I ] 

II. 

A boy went to an aJehoufe for 
:.ight quarts of beer, in an eight 

uart pot; coming back he met ano .. 
her boy that was going for eiP.ht 
1uarrs more, and had oniy a five 
uart pot and a t,1ree quart to put it 

n ; but as there was no more beer 
n the alehoufe, the two boys agreed 
e divide the liquor between them ; 
ind having no more vdfels than the 
~ight, tbe tive1 ana the three qua rt, 
:hev were ouzzled how to oo it 
~q,;ally; fo 'pre<) try if yu1 cin ci
·e2: them. , 



{ 92 ) 

III. 
A m:in, his wife~ :rnd tr.ree C1 il<l

ren came to a rive·\ flde, ;ir.d fm .. nJ 
:a b')?,t that could car:y coly one hu::1-
drcd weioht. The m.,n \1,,:i~h:>d vne 
lll1ndrcd, ;he wi,c one hur.~lret!, and 
t .e three ,·:i;I lrrn ::.ltogrth.:r one 
huncrtd Huw ~id tiicy: untri'-' : to 
ge~ 0ver the 1i ver ~n that bva ? 

JV. 
f. s I went to '"'r. Iv~~, 
I ,nd feven wives, 



Every wile had [even facks, 
Every fack had feven rats, 

Every cat h::id feven kits, 
Kit , cats, facks) and wives, 

H01v many were goi11g to St. Ives ? 

T 

A la~ y .:ing aG-eti how o1<l fl~e 
was, fai :_ I h.:ive 1ui:; childr .. n~ and 
there were tbr e years between the 

binh of e:ich ; the ehlel1 was bor~1 

when I w.is n~n ~ecn years oid, ;:i 1d 

the yo6r1gefr is n_ w ex-a~:_: L.~ ·a,1ic 
a oe, Hc·,r1 d · · 'a~ the lady? 

0 • 



l 

VI. 
A. poor woman carrying Come eggs 

to market, met with a -rude fellow, 
who brok~ them all; l:e told her., he 
would pay for them, provided fhe 
could tell him how many there were. 
She :mfwered, that fhc could not tell; 
but rne reme mbered, that when fhe 
told them in by two at ::1 time, there 
was one left; Wi1en by three at a 
tin:e) there Was one left ; when by 
four there was one left ; but when 
by five them v.1as r.~.:1.: left. How 
m~ny eggs had ihe ? 



( 95 ) 

VII. 
geritieman di<l buy a chaife, 
A hor(e and l1arnefs too; 
hey cofl: the fum of threefcore 

pounds, 
Upon my word 'tis true: 

The harnc1s came to half the horfe, 
The horfe to tvvice the chaife, 

l\nd if you find til e price of ·them, 
Tak~ tl1em and go your ways. 

THE END. 

P6'1 ttd at the Ofrice of 
. '. , l LSON ar.ct R ~I-'£, CE, 

H11c)J·L'u!e.;~te, '.:er ,, 

I 
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